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Assemblyman in 

TV Appearance
Charles Edward Chapel. HP- 

publican member of the As 
sembly, 46th Assembly Distirct. 
California Stale legislature, 
will be interviewed by Grant 
Holcomb on Station KNYT-TV. 
Channel 2. on his show called 
 The I/>s Angeles Report." on 
Saturday from 2 p.m.to 2:30 
p.m. on his new book. ''The 
Guns of The Old West.' 1 The 
Interview is not confined to 
the book.

Chapel will exhibit and ex 
plain briefly the loading and 
firing of pistols and revolvers 
used in the Revolutionary War, 
the Civil War. and in the gun 
fights of the Old West. In ad 
dition, he will discuss \v i t h 
Grant Holcomb some colorful 
incidents of the Old West and 
non-partisan aspects of govern 
ment.

This interview is not based 
»n a script and is an entirely 
unrehearsed, spontaneous, in 
formal discussion.

Chapel Theatre Enjoys Success in New Locale
The Chapel Theatre, now lo- 

rated in Torrance, enjoyed the 
thrill of all theaters in display- 

,ing the coveted S.R.O. (Stand- 
, ing Room Only) sign for almost 
every performance during their 
first two weekend perform 
ances.

Gay. colorful audiences have 
thrilled to the capers of the 
lour Madwomen and their CQ-

Trailer Park 
Gets Approval

I Regional Planning Commis-
1 sion approval has been given 
an application of Sav-Mor Oil 
Co. to operate a trailer park. 

The park will be located in 
the Harbor Heights area about 
2000 feet east of Western Ave . 
north of the easterly exten 
sion of Delasonde Dr.. south of 
the United Slates Naval Install 
ation and adjacent to the Los

j Angeles city boundary at West-
  mount Dr.

horts. as they romp through 
.lean (iiraudoux's capricious 
fantasy comedy - "The Mad 
women of Chaillot."

Those who viewed this un 
usual play, and the outstanding 
performances of each and ev 
eryone in the cast, agree that 
everyone must see it. or miss 
a very unusual experience.

JtvST BK1.NG in this theater

Realtors Named 
To State Office

Rose Craig and I.ee R. Daw- 
son. Torrance Realtors, were 
appointed state directors to the 
California Real Kstate Assn.

Representing the salesmen 
as state directors were Alvin 
Grancell and Xorinne Burgess. 
Dawson will also serve as a 
discussion leader at the round 
table conference on specialized 
brokerage to be held at the 
Biltmore Hotel Oct. 1-5.

is a Ihnll in Itself, wheh you or slopping at the ticket office 
learn the story of all the back- in the Chapel Theatre located 
breaking toil that went into at 4104 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
converting this building into 1 Further evidence of the con- 
the quaint theater that it is. tinned activity of the (healer 
It is interesting to note that
The Chapel Theatre is the first 
legitimate drama theater in the

is the fact that the group is 
already under wav in its next

|\Valteria area and from the' Produrtion. "(ireen (irow the 
swarm of ticket-seekers it ap- !<l1llcs '' Allll°"S" live of the 
pears that Torranee will boast maJ°r rol(<s havo lu!l' n fllu>l1 - 
possessing a live drama theater ' 8CV1cral substantial roles remain 
always   in the Chapel l!° bc assigned. Anyone who is 
'I lu> a ii-(. interested in becoming part ol 

a "fun group" in this new pro 
duction, is invited to attend the 
next tryout session on Sunday 
at I p.m. Director Harry lx>ve-

  .. , ., . . .. joy is in charge, with musical Held, and Marion l.e P per as the numb *, b ,
other madwomen: Al Schne,d. Bl. iUain 
er. Prospector; Larrv (Joebel. I   

I he Chapel Theatre is open 
every day except Monday 
holding "open house'' for the 
public, with hosts and hostesses 
avai'able as guides, taking 
guests on tours through the 

TIIK LAST two weekend per- theater building, thus, enabling 
foimances will be given Sept. our citizens to become familia 
22 to 24 and Oct. 6 to 8. Reser-|with the newest edition of ei 
vations may bc made by call-ltertainment to the ciyt of To 
ing the box office. r'R 8-9017 ranee. All are welcome.

Headed by
ton. the Madwoman of Chaillot 
the main characters consist of 

iThelma I.edwidue, Adrienne

President: Warren Uiveiuler. 
Ragpicker: Jim Phillips, Deaf- 
mute; Kathleen Briggs, Irma; 
plus many more.

Open 
House Announcing.. .

the OPENING of the NEW
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY-CRENSHAW OFFICE

of CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
2599 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1961
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M.

It is a privilege for Citizens to extend its banking facilities to 

this area of dynamic growth, Our office will be staffed and 

appointed for prompt, courteous service to your banking needs.

As your newest neighbor, we hope to make your acquaintance 

in the very near f uture so that we can personally show you what 

we mean by our slogan, "YOU are important at Citizens."

Banking Hours 
Monday through Thursday 
10 AM to 3 PM 
Friday 10 AM to 6 PM

WILLIAM R. BECKER, Manager

FREE PARKING

SERVICE BANKING 
Auto Loans 

Instalment Loan* , 
Nome Loans / 
Sowings and 

Checking Account* 
v Bwfoessend 

Mwtifal Loans
Trust Settfcei

PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAY-CRENSHAW OFFICE 
CIWENS NATIONAL BANK

MANY VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES

" REFRESHMENTS

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
64 offices hi Southern California I// I Resources over $600,000,000 

Member of the federal fiwitvd System l*./v/l Member Federal Deposit Insurant!) Corp.

Head Of/ice; Spring Struct at Fjfth, Los Angeles

ON ('IIAI'KI, STA(ii: . . . Members of (he cast of "The Madwoman of Chaillot," playing for   
(lit next two weekends at the Chapel Theatre, 4164 Pacific Coast Hwy., are (from left) (Jary | 
Broad. Adrienne llcftl. Thelma Ledwirige, Margaret Midtlleton, and Marion Lcppcr. In 
front is Jim Phillips, who portrays a deaf mute in the play.

BONUS SALE!
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY NITE TIL 10 P.M.

Saturday 'til 6 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon 'til 6 p.m.

The Beauty of Danish Styling at low BONUS 
SALE PRICES Don't Miss Event! Decora 
tor Service it Available!

18308 
Hawthorne Blvd.

2 Blocks South of M.iy Co.

TORRANCE
FR 4-3536

SVEN CHAIR, reg. S4995

Y«i, W« Mean 
One Dollar

With pure lust of 
any sofa in this ail.

A two-iii-one mine, SOPA-1WD!
The beauty oj dis/inctii'e Danish styling.

The coHt'enii'iict of an e\trn bed!

THE NASSAU SOFA
Imported linrope,in hardwood jraiiii', tiilb 
rertnibli; [ai'mim mil tallies unit 
rti'fnible imbii/i/)! "/ //// 'Ji/t If el ol

The CLAREMONT

m -I. <iiid .sleeps 
VHC in luxury! Vull 
iidtb cane arm itntl 
lijcliine giiiiniiitccil

Poly Urelbaiie
The BELMONT
DOUBLE
SLEEPER
A biirgiihi in 
and coHi't'iiieii 
Comfortably sleeps 
lien by niglit, mid

yiiur 
m by day! Yoin 

uift of MM 
irulor l,ibrii-sf

Th» SUBURBAN
full cam buck and ariut uie it at

a ruunt diiidtr, and an e.\lm
/'«/.' All

Use your BANKAMERICARD
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